
RECORD OF KILLINGS
IN WAKE COUNT!

Some of the Crimes lha*
Darken Its Annals.

IT IS A BLOODY RECITAL

Some Followed by Hangings— Others
Acquitt d.

WHISKtY CAUSED KOIT OF THE CRIMES

Nearly all the Ofhtrs Were Caused by Jealousy,

Unworthy Lcv p, or Like Wrong

Influences That DibiSe
Manhood.

To the Editor: The recent killing in

Raleigh recalls some other tragedies that

have occurred in Wake county.

One of the crimes of an awful nature

which is fres h in the minds of the peo-

ple was the Inhuman murder of his

Wife and child by a white man nar.icd

Bcott Partin. He cut his wife and young

baby up with a butcher knife and threw

them into a cow mire. He then fled to

parts unknown and has never been cap-

tured. This crime became fresh in the

minds of the people a few years ago

when an Irishman was arrested in Selma
and confined in the jail here several
weeks, the people being almost positive

he was the murderer. It was only

through correspondence with persons id

Ireland that he was able to prove his
innocence.

This man’s name was Robert Leeson
Porter and he remained in Raleigh sev-
eral months after he was released from

jail, when transportation was sent for
him to return to his native land where
he lied inherited a large estate.

The murder of Joseph Frazier, at Mil-
burnie, which is in the recollections of
many, was another atrocious crime com-
mitted near Raleigh- Joseph Frazier
and Frank Broadfoot had been together

in a saloon near the Nyuse bridge *ind
became Involved in a dispute. Frazier
left Broadfoot to avoid a fight and
started on the way home when he was
overtaken by Broadfoot in the dark and
stabbed to death. Broadfoot then
came at once to Raleigh where he
closeted himself in a room in the Yar-
boro Hotel. Here he remained twenty-
four hours with his attorneys when he
was advised to leave for parts unknown.
This he did and from that day until this
Broadfoot has never been seen or
heard of.

Then the crime of the deaf mute,
Walter Bingham, was committed. His
sweetheart was a deaf and dumb pupil
in the institution of this city. He came
here and took the young lady out driving
one afternoon. They drove to Durham,

where they were seen and then back to
near Cary, where her dead body was

found. Her body was not found for
five days. Barger rewards were offered
for his capture than any ever before
known in this State, but lie made good
his escape. Several reports were afloat,
but none substantiated, and it was re-
ported that he was confined in an asylum

and one report said that he had commit-
ted suicide. But no report or rumor was
ever confirmed.

The crime of Oooeh and Smith was
committed in the bar-room of Cheatham
Bros., on Wilmington street. They went

into the saloon and a dispute arose over
an account which they owed the pro-
prietors. Angry words followed and
then a fight in which they literally

carved John Cheatham to death and
came very near killing his brother.
James. They were tried in the Wake
county court and condemned to be hung

and the construction of the scaffold com-
menced in the hearing of the convicted
men. Governor A. M. Scales was then

in the executive office and he commuted
their sentence to life imprisonment in
the penitentiary. Gooch made his escape
after a confinement of nine years and
fled to Texas and in a few years news
reached this city that he had been shot
to death on a Texas ranch. Smith served
about twelve years of his sentence and

was pardoned out three years ago cn ac
count of his being in the last stages of

consumption. He has since died in this
city.

In 1884 Henry Jones shot and instantly

killed a deputy sheriff named Blake, who

was bringing him to jail. Blake had him
under arrest and he asked him to let him
go in his house and get some clothing.

This Blake did, he standing on the out-
side. Jones, instead of getting his clothes
got a shot gun and coming to the window
emptied the entire load into Blake’s body,

killing him instantly. He immediately

fled to Nashville, Tenn., after stealing

a horse, where he was captured, brought

back to Raleigh, tried, convicted and
hung in the jail yard of this city.

What may be classed as one of the most

inhuman crimes ever committed was that
of George Mills, a white man. He be-
trayed his own neice, then waylaid her
one dark night, dragged her to an unoc-
cupied log liut and there he took an old
gun rack and with brute strength crush-
ed her head to a jelly. He was trie/,
convicted and hung in this city. The
question arose as to his sanity and the
Governor appointed a commission of in-
sanity experts to examine him, and he
was pronounced sane. The father of the
young girl. Anna Wimberly, was also
tried for being implicated In this crime,

but was acquitted. Many believe that
he was responsible for the betrayal of hi*
own daughter and to hide the crime he
induced George Mills to carry out his
purpose.

A crime in which many believed justice

failed to meet its demands was the mur-
der of Henry Watkins, of Wake Forest
township, bv Joel Williams. Williams be-
came jealous of a man named Peebles
on account of his infatuation for his
sweetheart. Williams burning with his
rage of jealousy hid himself in the woods
one night with the intention of kill ! *ig
Peebles when Watkins happened to comp

along at the time Peebles was expected,

ami he fired upon him, killing him in-
stantly. He was arrested soon after-

wards, tried and given a sentence of

twenty years In tin* penitentiary. After
nerving nearly two-thirds of bis term he

was pardoned only a few months ago by

Governor Aycock and is now living in

this county.

The most awful of all crimes in its

details of horror was the murder and
burning of a mother and live children six

miles from Raleigh by a negro preacher

named Toni Jones. He was tried, con-
victed and hung iu the Jail yard soon
after the deed. He admitted the killing

but claimed he did not intend to fire tile
house.

The murder or an old negro woman on
the edge of the city for a smell ulhount
of money by a negro named Oran Page

was a crime of a heinous na’ure. He in
company witli a negro woman went to

her home ,'ato one night and he
choked the old woman to death his fe-
male companion robbed her of many

years’ savings, which she had saved to

defray her burial expenses. They both
were caught soon afterwards, convicted
and sentenced to die. The sentence of
the woman was commuted to life im-
prisonment and Oran Page paid the pen-

alty of Irs crime on the gallows. Pag'

broke jail once after conviction but was
soon caught fit his old home near Rocky

Mount, where lie went into a barber shop
and was recognized by an old friend who
gave him away. About two years ago a

negro man shot and instantly killed his
sweetheart in the broad open daylight on

Carroll street in this city. His name was
Boots Brown. He immediately made good

his escape and never was apprehended.
John Booker, a negro, cruelly murdered

his sweetheart, Martha White, in this
city about five years ago, and fled to
Baltimore, where ho remained for nearly
a year until he placed confidence in a
friend and told him of his awful deed.
This friend betrayed him and ho was
brought to Raleigh, tried, convicted and
hung in February, 1899.

A white man named Porry killed an-
other men named Bailey in New Light
township, and was given fifteen year a in
the penitentiary.

Shacklefoot Charles killed a negio in
a bar room brawl on Wilmington street
several years ago by stabbing him in the
bark with a dirk. He made his escape
and has never been apprehended. It has
been reported several times that he had
been seen in and around Raleigh and a
few months ago his wife reported to
Mayor Powell that he came to her window
one night and threatened to kill her if
she refused to let him in or tell that she
had seen him. An investigation did not
produce him and he is still at large.

Many other killings have taken place
in Wake county in the past thirty years.

The trial of Janies J. Boyle, the Catho-
lic ITiest, would not come under the
head of Wake county murders, but as a
crime of an awful nature it would bear
the headlines of “Justice Cheated” in the
opinion of the writer.

JACK ADAMS.

One Minute Cough Cure strengthens the
lungs, wards -off pneumonia and is a
harmless and never failing cure in all
curable cases of Coughs, Colds and Croup.
One Minute Cough Cure is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike for young
and old. W. 11. King Drug Company.

FREE
BMPoison, Cancer

Eating Sores, Ulcers, Etc.
Contagious bloed poison or deadly can-

cer are the worst and mast deep-seated
blood diseases on earth, yet the easiest
to cure when Botanic Blood Balm is
used. If you have blood poison produc-
ing ulcers, bone pains, pimples, mucous

patches, falling hair, itching skin, scro-
fula, old rheumatism or offensive form
of catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly can-
cer, eating, bleeding, festering sores,
swellings, lumps, persistent wart or sore,
take Botanic Blood Blam (B. B. B.) It will
cure even the worst case after every-
thing else fail3. Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) drains the poison out of the
system, then every sore heals, making
the blood pure and rich *»nd building up
the broken down body, B. B. B. thor-
oughly tested for 30 years. Sold at most
drug stores, or by express prepaid $1
per large bottle. Sufferers may test
B. B. 8.. a trial treatment sent free by
writing Blood Balm Co., 109 Mitchell St.,

Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free
medical advice given until cured. Costs
nothing to try B. B. 8., as medicine is sent
prepaid. Botanic Blood Balm does not
contain mineral poisons or mercury (as
so many advertised remedies do), but is
composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients.
The proprietors of this paper know that
B. B. B. is an old Southern Blood cur**

that has cured thousands of obstlnau.
cases of Bad Bloods. Over 3,000 volun-
tary testimonials of cure by taking Bo-
tanic Blood Balm.

Kellam
Cancer
Hospital

12tb
and

Bank
Sts.,

Richmond,
Va.

—WE
CURE—

Cancers,
Tumors
and
Chronic

Sores
Without
the
Use
of
the

Knife.

ALL
EXAMINATIONS

FREE

Come
and

see
what

we
have
done,
and

a«"e
doing.
If

then
you
are

not
satisfied

that
we
do
all
we

CLAIM,
we

will
pay
j
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U

of

your
V-.r’ENSES.

A. HORN & CO.

Lithographers,
Hoen Building,

RICHMOND, VA.
Letterheads, Billheads, Checks

Certificates of Stock, Labels,

Showcards and Car Signs.
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B And man y other P a^nM and serious
|y? u s&|| ga ailments from which most mothers
IVH lilm suffer, can be avoided by the use of

J— “Mother’s Friend.” This great remedy

w Sir Hi TT a God-send to women, carrying
Pll PS if* B them through their most critical

M me* Jsr"S vsSp 13 ordeal with safety and no pain.
No woman who uses

'*Mother’s Friend” need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition niore favorable to speedy recovery. Ihe child is
also healthy, strong and mg, a&u ffijm m£S ebb WMk 1
good natured. Our book giSH SHI HjjHT 50?
“Motherhood,” is worth |m| gg jj? ||||
its weight in gold toevery ¦" ¦ ®

woman, and will be sent free in plain Bp jjiBP®
envelope by addressing application to ||g jpg. jg £p Bl|
Brad field Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga. 0 §

The One Scientific

lllllg\l H. Hughes
km rale,oh and vicinity

« jf I can ship from the factory at

Odorless factory discount.
RE.FRIGE.RATOR
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'
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EASTER
BEAUTIES

Thoso handsome Tailor-made Suits
that are daily being turned out by

Whiting Bros.
Ilow about yours?
You need one and you will find just I

what you want there —the latest Patterns. I
Correct Styles, Perfect Fit, and Popular I
Prices. A full lino of Spring Goods now !
ready.

If You Love Your Wife Gas Heats Your Room
Give Her a Gas Stove. Well in Six Minutes.

G
q | STANDARD GAS j Q
M tELECTRIC CO* ¦£-

Cheapest Heat and Best Love light in wife's Eyes
Cheapest Light & Best, Preserved by Gas Light.

jTr.FERRALL &CO.
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL 'PHONES 88.

SJig&lfOr I'iirflC!? I T doesnttake “FORCE” toputour

ilUillO! ||! yU | J Shoes on “SUNNY JlM.’’ He is
proud of the specials we are offer-

& Brewer i,is"

MAKE READY FOR EASTER
* i

and replace those heavy shoes and run-
down heels by getting a pair of stylish
and serviceable

Shoes
J . Hunter Bros. & Brewer

Successors to j Successors to Daniel 210 Fayetteville
DANILL ALLEN & CO. I Allen & Co. Street

VOL 131st REPORTS
ON SALE, $1.50, or SI.BO

POSTPAID

NEW FICTION
“Lovey Mary.” By Author Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage Patch. SI.OO Post Paid.
Lady Rose Daughter, $1,50 Postpaid.

ILLUSTRATED BY CHRISTY.
Frincess of Glendale, By Miss Pettus of

Alabama.
'FOR SALE BY

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,
Raleigh. N. C.

DISK IMPLEMENTS.
MANUFACTURED BY

'

Johnson Harvester Company*

rw

Continental and, Diamond and Cultivators.
Write for catalogue and prices.

HART-WARD HARDWARE CO.,
AGENTS. RALEIGH, N. C.

WILL GO ON YOUR BQND-*^
American Bending Company of Baltimore.

AMKTI OVBR tI.ISB.BH BURIN*¦* CONITNBD TO BUBBTY BONDS.

Accepted ti Hi* saeurity by U. 8. Government tn 4 the State u 4 Couetlee at

W&ltU. Nertk Caroline. j

SOLICITS THE BONDS OF
rederai OfSoera, administrator*, Executors, etc..

Bank, Corporatica and railroad oftcera. Ouardians, Receiver* and AsaigoMe,

Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton tnd Tobacco Buyera,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agents, Contractors tnd Builder*.
Postmasters, Letter Carrienh, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturer*

lnd all persoaa occupying positions of trust and responsibility,
itaaaouable rates and prompt attention to cor reapondeno*.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
fe all eonnty teat* and important towna in w btcli we are not at preaeat represented, Addreefc

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

±—t % %
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l||dS I ...BIG AND LITTLE ||f •;

{2 Iqo I Colors. Dry and in Irn ;;

I fe'-'S’ j Oil | 2"Irn g I£s ::
4* od ir: *?* for the asking. t * *
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—or—-

*j» Fertilizer
—FOR—

Tobacco and Colton
—WRIT* TO—-

s. w.
TRAVERS w

“

& CO-
Riel monel, Va.

bhamjuh:

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone—Potash Compound.
Travers’ Dissolved Bone Phosphate.
Champion Acid Phosphate.
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